
Meon Valley Conservative Association 

Mid-Summer Garden Party 

 
Tickets - £15 per person 

Children welcome - free under the age of 14 
Please feel free to invite friends and relatives. 

 
RSVP:  Please return the attached reply slip or contact the office with 

your ticket requirements on 01962 679920 or 
meonvalley@hantsrc.com 

 

We are delighted to invite you to join us in the 
garden of 

Dean House, Kilmeston SO24 0NL 
on Friday 22nd June 2018 

from 6.00pm - 8.30pm 
For canapes and drinks and a lovely garden to explore 

by very kind invitation of Philip & Martha Gwyn 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Dean House Garden comprises some 7 acres of green  
paddocks and verdant lawns providing a lush backdrop for 
the many mature shrubs and trees. Although no research has 
been done on the history of the house the square central 
block suggests itself of Queen Anne or early Georgian  
Origins.  
 
In 2010 the garden received its silver trowel from the  
National Garden Scheme (NGS) for its tenth consecutive 
year of opening and has raised more money, for the NGS, 
than any other garden in Hampshire several years in  
succession with the sum of £10,600 raised in 2013 breaking 
all NGS records for Hampshire. 



Mid-Summer Garden Party 
Friday 22nd June 2018 

I would like ___________tickets for this event at £15 per person 

Total adult ticket cost:  ______________ 

I would like ____________ children's tickets at no cost 

 I enclose a cheque payable to MVCA  

 I have made a bank transfer to the MVCA Barclays Account, 
sort code 20-97-01 account number 63314081, with 
payment reference ‘GP’ and  surname.  

Name________________________________________________ 

Address_______________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

Tel__________________________________________________ 

Email________________________________________________ 

Please complete and forward (with your cheque if applicable) to 
MVCA, Manor Farm, Itchen Stoke, Alresford, Hampshire,  

SO24 0QT. Alternatively, you can email us at 
meonvalley@hantsrc.com     

*    Please delete as appropriate 

Meon Valley Conservative Association 

Reply Slip 

mailto:office@winchesterconservatives.org.uk

